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My Musical Interests:

• I don't play any instruments; I just 

like to listen to them.

• I enjoy all different genres of 

music: country, rock, classical, 

and rap.

• I listen to a large ensemble of 

music creators and singers.



Johnny Cash

• Johnny Cash was one of my dad's favourite artists and is 
mine too.

• His hit songs include: "Folsom Prison Blues", "Ring of Fire", 
and "I Walk the Line"

• My preferred songs are: "A Boy Named Sue", "Tennessee 
Stud", and "Devil's Right Hand"

• Biography

https://www.biography.com/musician/johnny-cash


Eminem

• My favourite part of Eminem's songs is his lyrics. They're so 
odd and make sense in the strangest ways.

• His hit songs include: "The Real Slim Shady", "Without Me", 
and "Rap God"

• My preferred songs are: "Cinderella Man", "My Name Is", 
and "'Til I Collapse"

• Lyrics, Songs, and Albums

https://genius.com/artists/Eminem


Beyoncé

• I love the way Beyoncé sings; her voice is gorgeous.

• His hit songs include: "Crazy in Love", "Halo", and "Single 
Ladies"

• My preferred songs are: "If I Were a Boy", "Yoncé", 
and "Sweet Dreams"

• Official Website

https://www.beyonce.com/


Cultural Music

• Inuit Throat Singing

• I find this music very majestic. It reminds me of the smell of 
campfires in winter.

• The culture in general is fascinating and so diverse. Throat 
singing is distinctive and gives off a good aura.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnGM0BlA95I


Cultural Music

• Egyptian Flute Ney Music

• The sound of a flute is soothing in the first place, but when 
the listener can imagine a scene playing out during the music, 
it is so much better.

• It reminds me of a library with papyrus scrolls and a bunch 
of cats.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wYQ_ol3L9Ag


Websites for Creating Music

• Boomy
• Incredibox
• Ocean Waves
• Soundtrap

https://boomy.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=dec0820&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkI2t74C28wIVFa_ICh1iKQS1EAAYAyAAEgI-4PD_BwE
https://www.incredibox.com/
https://www.oceanwaves.io/
https://www.soundtrap.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIjsjV8oC28wIVFPjICh3XNQSnEAAYASAAEgK9Y_D_BwE


Summary

This experience has introduced me to 

new music genres and has enhanced 

my love for my already existing 

favourites.

I find that the best part of doing this 

Powerpoint was getting to share the 

artists that I love, such as Johnny 

Cash.

To sum it up, the project was easy, 

but entertaining.


